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WEER.EAS, the citizens and businesses of dre City of Naga rely heavily on
taditiooal energy generation sources, which can negatively impact our environmeDq

health, economy and security;

WIIEREAS, traditional energy generation sourc€s add to the existing
geenhouse gas emissions that contibute to dimate change ard pollute the air and
water; encourage reliaqce otr large centralized lnwer plane, making oul energy
resoruces more vulrcrable to potential difluption; create more depndency on
Eaditional energy rcsourtes; and leave us wlnerable to potentially volatile energy
prices;

WIIEREAS, renewable energy sourc€s ofier ao energy altemative that would
lead to improved aL and water environmental quality; decrease our dependence on
traditional energy sources and susceptibiliry to potentially volatile taditional enerry
markets; deoease our diarce on centralized power planB; ease the strain on our
energy ioftastructure; offer opportunity for job qeation and economic developm€nt
by att{acting these emerging industri€s to the City ofNaga; and when coosidering all
costs to society, are less cosdy than taditional energy sources;

WIIEREAS, this AdminisEation recognizes these benefis, and is dedicated
to promotilg the use and production ofreoewable energy;

WHBREAS, the " "Rctctwble Eaeryt ad ol2tn8' specifically requirs the
NatioMl Renewable Energlr Board (NREB) to adopt rcnewable energy pordolio
standads ('RPS") to ensure each electric power sqrplier and basic generation ssrvice
govider supplies electricity from renewable energy sources in the electricity sold to
retail customers;

NOIY, THEREFORE, I, JOEN G. BONGAT, Mayor of drc City of Naga
by virtue of the authority vested ia me by Law, do hereby order the following:

Section l. A body to be called the Renewable Energ5r Ways @ENEW) Task
Force is hereby constituted to examine the feasibility of establishing renewable
erergy inkastructure or facilities in NaEa City. Rcnewable en€r8y facilitks includ€s
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those hcilities capable of producrng energ]r ftom solar, photovolreic' geothermal or

wind technologies, fuel caIs, and methane gas ftom landfill or biomass/bicgas'

waste-tornergi facilities, provided that tlle biomass^iogas is cultivated and

harvested io a sustainable manner,

Scciq 2. The RENEW Task Font shall be chaired bv the Chairmao'
Sangguniang Panlungsod (SP) Comnittee oo Energy, ard co<haired by the Head,

City Solid Waste Maragement Office (SWMO) composed of five (5) members, as

fotlows:
- Head, City Plann;ng and Developmeot Omce;
- Hea4 City Environm€nt and Natural Resources Offce;
- Executive Officer, Public Safety Office;
- Head, City Assessor's Office
- Chairpeaon, Naga City People's Council,

Who shall elect a vice Chairperson &om among thernselves.

Sectioa 3. The Task Force shall bave the following toles ald responsibilities:

a. ass€ss the ccB, benetrrs, uncertainties, urarket potential and opportunities for
proBotiDg susfaiDable alt€matives to traditional energy resources, induding
clean and renewable energ]r resources for electic generation and other energy
requiremens, distributed generation technologies, cogeneration technologies,
energy efficiencies, demand matragement, and biofuels which are reasonably
avail,able for saGfying enerry sup,ply requirements;

b. solicit proposals ftom compaaies andlor investor qualified and experienced
in rhe development and operarion ofrenewable energy resources;

c. pre-evaluate submitted Foposals as well examine the profiles ofcompanies
intending to establish reaewable energy inftastructurcs,/facitties in the city
and recommend action to be taken by the local chief executive;

d. in view ofthe etrormous increase in the quautity and diveEity ofwast€
materials generated by the Nagueflos being disposed at the solid waste
dumpsite in Balatas, the Task Force shall:

i. devise general directions for the disposal ofgeneral waste being
dumped therein and the conversion ofthe same o usefirl energy
through the employment of waste-to€nerBl techrologies;

ii. examine dre waste holding capacity ofthe dumpsite;
iii. establish a two-year (shortterm) plan to improve ttre present

state ofthe dumpsite
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e. Provide a preliminary Btimate of the possible co$t and otlef, impacts on t}le
city's electicity cprlsumers that may result ftom the Task Force's
recoDmendations and proposals; and examine odrer related issues-

Sccion 4. The RENEW Task Force is authorized to call upon any
departnent, oftce, division and ageucy of city govemment to pro\ride such data,
information, material, p€rsonrel and assistance as deemed necessary to discharge its
responsibilities under dis Order. Each dqartmeng office, division and agency ofcity
is hereby rcquired, to the extEnt not incousistent wittr law, to cooperate with the Task
Force and to fumish it with such infomration, persoorrd a]rd assistance as is
necessary to acoomplish the purpos€ of this Ord€r.

The Task Force may also call for the assistance of ttre academe and interest
groups in the discharge of its iesponsibilities.

Secion 5. This Order shall &te efiect iDmediately.

ISSUED this 25d day of February, Two Thousand and FourteeD in the City
ofNaga, Philippines

rIA
JOItr.IIq. BONGAT

Cifu,Mayor

Attested by: -,?dn././
FLORENCTO T. MONG,OSO, Jn-, CSEE
Departuent l{ead II aad City AdrEiaistsator
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